
YOUR PARTNER FOR HORIZONTAL BORING MILLS

■ W100A
Historically very successful, the conventional boring mill W100A has 
successively been transferred from the mother manufacturer 
TOS VARNSDORF – in the first phase, from 2005, only in terms of 
manufacture, and since the 1st of January 2009, also including 
the distribution under the RETOS brand.

https://www.retos.cz/fp40100-en?utm_source=ecomail&utm_campaign=2022_04_25_nove_stroje_cz&utm_medium=email&utm_term=497&ecmid=462


 

 

■ RET100B
Contouring table type of horizontal boring machines designed by RETOS 
VARNSDORF. It offers an option to the manually operated machine W100A. 
Robust design and optional automatic tool change with a changing time of 15 s 
(from cut to cut). Machine designed for universal application in engineering 
production.

https://www.retos.cz/hpr50-en?utm_source=ecomail&utm_campaign=2022_04_25_nove_stroje_cz&utm_medium=email&utm_term=497&ecmid=462


 

■ HP100A
Floor type option to the W100A. The advantage of this machine is the possibility 
of connecting the beds to achieve the required length of the crossing. Machine 
deigned for piece and low-volume engineering production. Suitable for roughing 
as well as for finishing.



 

■ RET10X
T-type horizontal boring mill designed by RETOS VARNSDORF. Thanks to its 
unit principle, this machine excels in a maximum variability of design for various 
technological applications. According to your specific needs, you can choose 
between feeds in the V axis (ram) or W axis (spindle) or in both of them. Travel 
ranges in the main axes X, Y and Z. We offer a large portfolio of accessories for 
this machine.

https://www.retos.cz/ndf10-ndu10-en?utm_source=ecomail&utm_campaign=2022_04_25_nove_stroje_cz&utm_medium=email&utm_term=497&ecmid=462


 

 

■ RET10P
RET10P is floor type horizontal boring mill designed by RETOS VARNSDORF. It 
fully meets the requirements on high production productivity, with maximum 
consideration of safety and operation convenience, as well as thoughtfulness 
towards the environment. Machine suitable for machining of large workpieces. 
Suitable for roughing as well as for finishing. Travel ranges, number of axes, and 
clamping surfaces and the level.

https://www.retos.cz/kfu-en?utm_source=ecomail&utm_campaign=2022_04_25_nove_stroje_cz&utm_medium=email&utm_term=497&ecmid=462


■  our strong experience in the field of this kind of machines
■  we buy and sell machines with proved history only
■  we do thorough machine inspection before we buy it
■  we provide full service including disassembling, shipping, installation, necessary repairs and 
further services
 
DURING THE MACHINE'S LIFECYCLE WE PROVIDE
■  technological advice
■  spare parts
■  service
■  measuring and optimization of geometric accuracy of the machine
■  partial repairs or general overhaul, modernisation
■  accessories
 
MACHINE TYPES 
■  RETOS VARNDSORF and TOS VARNSDORF horizontal boring mills
■  CNC and NC machines
■  conventional machines

WORLDWIDE LONG-TERM CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

http://go.sparkpostmail.com/f/a/zc5vObsvq_xiP_-j0JCc0w~~/AAA-fAA~/RgRmGmN1P0R_aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmV0b3MuY3ovaHAxMDBhLWVuP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZWNvbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249MjAyMl8wM18zMF9zaF9zdHJvamVfZW5nJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3Rlcm09NDk3JmVjbWlkPTQ2MlcDc3BjQgpkIXreN2T4JoKSUg5yaWNrQHFjdC50b29sc1gEAACs_Q~~
http://go.sparkpostmail.com/f/a/zc5vObsvq_xiP_-j0JCc0w~~/AAA-fAA~/RgRmGmN1P0R_aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmV0b3MuY3ovaHAxMDBhLWVuP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZWNvbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249MjAyMl8wM18zMF9zaF9zdHJvamVfZW5nJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3Rlcm09NDk3JmVjbWlkPTQ2MlcDc3BjQgpkIXreN2T4JoKSUg5yaWNrQHFjdC50b29sc1gEAACs_Q~~
http://go.sparkpostmail.com/f/a/zc5vObsvq_xiP_-j0JCc0w~~/AAA-fAA~/RgRmGmN1P0R_aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmV0b3MuY3ovaHAxMDBhLWVuP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZWNvbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249MjAyMl8wM18zMF9zaF9zdHJvamVfZW5nJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3Rlcm09NDk3JmVjbWlkPTQ2MlcDc3BjQgpkIXreN2T4JoKSUg5yaWNrQHFjdC50b29sc1gEAACs_Q~~

